
Mal. 2:1-9 

~ynI)h]Koh;  taZOàh;  hw"ïc.Mih;   ~k,²ylea]  hT'ª[;w> 1 
the priests     this one   the commandment         unto you     and now 

W[‡m.v.ti  al{å -~ai 2 
you listen     not       if 

ble÷ -l[;   Wmyfi’t'  •al{ -~aiw> 
heart    upon        you place       not    and if 

tAaêb'c.   hw"åhy>  ‘rm;a'  ymiªv.li  dAbåK'  tteól' 
of hosts/almighty        Yahweh       He says     to my Name      glory        to give 

hr'êaeM.h; -ta,   ‘~k,b'  yTiÛx.L;viw> 
the curse                  against you    and will send 

~k,_yteAk)r>Bi -ta,   ytiÞAra'w> 
your blessings                    and I will curse 

h'ytiêAra'   ‘~g:w> 
I have cursed her       and also 

ble( -l[;   ~ymiîf'  ~k,Þn>yae   yKiî 
heart    upon          placing   there is not you        because 

 [r;Z<ëh; -ta,   ‘~k,l'   r[eÛgO    ynI’n>hi 3 
the offspring                    to you          rebuking/insulting         behold I 

~k,_yGEx;  vr,P<ß   ~k,êynEP. -l[;   ‘vr,‚p,  ytiyrIÜzEw> 
your festivals  dung of        your face       upon          dung     and I will scatter 

wyl'(ae  ~k,Þt.a,   af'în"w> 
unto him          you           and he will carry 



~T,§[.d;ywI) 4 
and you will know 

taZO=h;   hw"åc.Mih;   taeÞ  ~k,êylea]  yTix.L;ävi  yKi… 
this one           the commandment                unto you        I sent       that 

ywIële -ta,   ‘ytiyrIB.  tAyÝh.li( 
Levi    with        my covenant      to be 

tAa)b'c.   hw"ïhy>  rm;Þa' 
of hosts/almighty         Yahweh      He says 

 ~AlêV'h;’w>   ‘~yYIx;h;(   ATªai   ht'äy>h'  ŸytiäyrIB. 5 
and the peace            the life            with him          it is         my covenant 

ar"ßAm  Alï  -~nE)T.a,w"  
awe/terror     to him        and I gave them 

aWh)   tx;înI    ymiÞv.   ynEïP.miW   ynIaE+r'yYI)w: 
he     he was dismayed         my Name    and from before       and he feared me 

WhypiêB.   ht'äy>h'  ‘tm,a/   tr:ÜAT 6 
in his mouth             it was         truth          Law/instruction of 

 wyt'_p'f.bi   ac'äm.nI -al{   hl'Þw>[;w> 
in his lips         it was found       not     and malice/injustice 

yTiêai   %l;äh'  ‘rAvymib.W  ~AlÜv'B. 
with me       he walked   and in uprightness        in peace       

!wO*['me   byviîhe   ~yBiÞr;w> 
from guilt/iniquity      he turned back           and many 



t[;d;ê   -Wrm.v.yI   ‘!heko   yteÛp.fi -yKi( 7 
knowledge         they will keep/preserve     priest          lips of       because 

WhyPi_mi   Wvåq.b;y>   hr"ßAtw> 
from his mouth        they will seek        and instruction 

aWh)   tAaßb'c.  -hw")hy>  %a;îl.m;   yKi² 
he [is]      of hosts/almighty         Yahweh    messenger of        because 

%r,D,êh; -!mi   ~T,är>s;   ‘~T,a;w> 8 
the way       from     you turned aside          and you  

hr"+ATB;   ~yBiÞr;   ~T,îl.v;k.hi 
in/by the Law/instruction      many         you have caused to stumble 

ywIëLeh;  tyrIåB.   ‘~T,x;vi( 
the Levi     covenant of          you have ruined 

tAa)b'c.   hw"ïhy>  rm;Þa' 
of hosts/almighty        Yahweh       He says 

~yzIïb.nI  ~k,²t.a,  yTit;ón"  ynIùa] -~g:w> 9 
ones being despised     you         I gave          I     and also 

~['_h'  -lk'l.   ~yliÞp'v.W 
the people        to all of       and low/humiliated ones 

yk;êr'D> -ta,   ~yrIåm.vo   ‘~k,n>yae(  rv,Ûa]   ypiªK. 
my way                        keeping          there is not you   which      like mouth 

p hr")ATB;  ~ynIßP'   ~yaiîf.nOw> 
in the instruction      faces     and ones lifting up 

 


